
As an organisa� on assessing applicants’ suitability for posi� ons which are included in the Rehabilita� on of 
Off enders Act 1974 (Excep� ons) Order using criminal record checks processed through the Disclosure and Barring 
Service (DBS), Axcis Educa� on complies fully with the DBS code of prac� ce and undertakes to treat all applicants 
for posi� ons fairly.

Axcis Educa� on undertakes not to discriminate unfairly against any subject of a criminal record check on the basis 
of a convic� on or other informa� on revealed.

Assignments with Axcis Educa� on may involve teaching students under the age of 18, or students with learning 
diffi  cul� es or disabili� es. All registra� ons with Axcis Educa� on are therefore exempt from the provisions of the 
Rehabilita� on of Off enders Act 1974 and its support regula� ons. All work seekers will therefore be required to 
apply for an Enhanced Disclosure through the Disclosure & Barring Service. Consequently, they are en� tled to 
withhold informa� on about convic� ons, which for other purposes are spent under the Act. Axcis Educa� on will 
check all informa� on given in this sec� on with the relevant authori� es.

Any criminal convic� ons may not be treated as ‘spent’ under the Rehabilita� on of Off enders Act 1974 and all 
work seekers are therefore required to declare all criminal convic� ons or cau� ons that are not protected under 
the fi ltering guidance. Guidance on the fi ltering of “protected” convic� ons and cau� ons can be accessed on the 
Disclosure and Barring Service website. 

All informa� on given will be treated in confi dence and only taken into account where the off ence is relevant to 
the post for which they are applying.  Failure to declare a convic� on may require Axcis Educa� on to exclude a 
work seeker from our register if the off ence is not declared but later comes to light.

Axcis Educa� on is commi� ed to the fair treatment of its staff , poten� al staff  or users of its services, regardless 
of race, gender, religion, sexual orienta� on, responsibili� es for dependants, age, physical/mental disability or 
off ending background.

This policy on the recruitment of ex-off enders is made available to all DBS applicants at the start of a recruitment 
process.

Axcis Educa� on ac� vely promotes equality of opportunity for all with the right mix of talent, skills and poten� al, 
and welcomes applica� ons from a wide range of candidates, including those with criminal records.

Axcis Educa� on selects all candidates for interview based on their skills, qualifi ca� ons and experience.

Axcis Educa� on ensures that all those in the company who are involved in the recruitment process have been 
suitably trained to iden� fy and assess the relevance and circumstances of off ences.

Axcis Educa� on also ensures that they have received appropriate guidance and training in the relevant legisla� on 
rela� ng to the employment of ex-off enders, e.g. the Rehabilita� on of Off enders Act 1974.

At interview, or in a separate discussion, Axcis Educa� on ensures that an open and measured discussion takes 
place on the subject of any off ences or other ma� er that might be relevant to the posi� on. Failure to reveal 
informa� on that is directly relevant to the posi� on sought could lead to withdrawal of an off er of employment.

Axcis Educa� on undertakes to discuss any ma� er revealed on a DBS cer� fi cate with the individual seeking the 
posi� on before withdrawing a condi� onal off er of employment.
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